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We are going out of the ready-mad- e suit and overcoat business and wHI handle in its stead a full line of Mer-

chant Tailor, Mde-to-Measu- re Suits and Overcoats, in connection with our Gents' Furnishings. But we must close

out our present stock of ready-ade- s, and in order to do so we will place on sale, beginning

Thursday Morning, December. 17th, 1908,
Regardless of cost, at unheard of price reductions, every suit, every overcoat, all this season's winter styles, includ-

ing such well known makes as Stein-Bloc- h, L Adler & Bro., W. S. Peck & Co., and Schafer Bros. The entire stock

must go, and this means we will sell nothing at the lowest prices ever known to Richmond and vicinity.

The Entire Stock Must Be Sold in Thirty Days
Yes, think of it! Thirty days to sell this $15,000 stock. So you can readily see the radical reductions that will follow.

READ THD-
And get a Winter Suit or Overcoat for prices you never before heard of. Don't neglect. See our great window dis-

play, and come prepared to get the greatest clothing values you ever got in Richmond. We will assure you that you
will not be disappointed.

ir, Wo Co MMD)QEM & C ,
3C

OFFER IS TOO SMALL THE THEATERWoman Lawyer's Wit
to Be Vsed to Free

Hargis the Patricide

WATERWAYS BILL

SEEMS DOOMED

GENNETT THEATRE
Harry G. Sommcrs, Leasee and Manager. Phone 1683

COMING, THURSDAY, DEC. 17,
The great musical Ha. Ha.

THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

GENNETT.
Harrison Bros. Minstrels Dec. 14.
"A Knight for a Day" Dec. XI

NEW PHILLIPS,
Vaudeville all week.

Turks Will Not Accept Au-

stria's Proposal for Set-

tlement of Dispute.

BOYCOTT NOW THREATENED

KNIGHT FOR A DAY"
Company of 70 People, headed by

May Vokcs
Fears of Lawmakers of Great

Deficit May Prevent
' Its Passage.

Sale opens at Box office Tuesday, 10 a. m.
PRICES 25c, 50c. 75c. 1.00, $1.50.

NEED IS ACKNOWLEDGED.
Constantinople, Dec. 14. Marquis

Fallavicini, the Austrian-Hungaria- n

ambassador to Turkey, had an inter

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 14. For the
first time in his career as a prosecutor
in the mountains of Eastern Kentucky
A. Floyd Byrd, who braved the rage of
Jim Hargis and his henchmen in
Breathitt County and fearlessly prose-
cuted them in the face of threats, will

pit his ability against a woman law-

yer at Irvine, Estill County, this week.
At this trial Byrd wild also play the

role oil prosecutor, with a Hargis as
the unwilling victim of his skill, but
in this instance he will have his mer-
ciless cross-fir- e objected to by Mrs.
Mattie Young, the wife of William A.

Young of Morehead, Ky., himself 'for
years the prosecuting attorney of the
district, which includes Rowan Coun-

ty, the scene of the Tollivar-Marti- n

feud.
Has Been a Lawyer 15 Years.

Mrs. Young, a native of Texas, stud- -

"A Knight for a Day.
Tillie Day, an awkward housemaid,

in quest of a job at a girl's college,
meets the woman principal and, when
asked for a reference, searches unsuc-
cessfully for awhile, finally locating
the paper pinned within her own bon-
net. "Law!," exclaims Tillie "For a
moment I thought I lost my charact-
er." There are said to be a hundred
bits as bright as this in "A Knight for
a Day" the big musical gaiety, with
Miss May Yokes in the role of Tillie
Day, which comes to the Gennett the-
ater on Thursday, December 17.

pL COLISEUM.HARDLY PROBABLE WATERWAYS
COMMITTEE REPORT WILL BE

ACTED UPON FAVORABLY BY

WASHINGTON SOLONS.

ied law and was admitted to the bar
while her husband was Common-

wealth's attorney of Rowan County.
This was nearly fifteen years ago,
shortly after she became the bride of
the Kentuckian, and although the
mother of two children and known as
a home woman she finds much time to
devote to the law and has been inter-
ested in many famous cases in her
home town of Morehead.

But the trial of Beech Hargis for
the murder of his father, Judge Jim
Hargis, the Breathitt County feud
chieftain, will be the first time in her
career that Mrs. Young has undertak-
en the defense of a slayer.

Woman's Love Her Incentive.
It was while her husband was acting

as defender of Judge Hargis that Mrs.
Young formed the acquaintance of
Mrs. Louellen Hargis, and it is be-
cause of her fondness for the mother
that she has undertaken the defense
of her son.

The trial will begin at Irvine Wed-

nesday, December 18, and by her elo-

quence Mrs. Young is expected to
sway the mountain juhy audi secure an
acquittal for the youthful patricide.

Wednesday, Dec. 16.
Smiths vs. Grays
Carmons vs. Creeks

CITY LEAGUE
GAME CALLED

7:30

view Sunday with Kiamil Pasha, the
grand vizier and the foreign minister,
at which he submitted Austria's pro-
posals for a settlement of the dispute
with reference to the annexation of
Bosnia and Herzegovina. Later the
cabinet held a meeting and, it is un-

derstood, decided that the sum which
Austria offers is a compensation is
quite inadequate. It is rumored that,
as a means of exerting pressure, Aus-
tria threatens to stop the purchase of
tobacco from Turkey for the Austrian
monopoly. This amounts to $0,000,-00- 0

annually.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 14. The
for the passage of an omnibu3

river and harbor bill at this session of
Skating Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

Morning, Afternoon and Evening.
The New Phillips.

"The Eventful' Honeymoon," put on
by Francis Hoyt and company will be
the headliner at the New Phillips thlsJRheumatism Caused

By Dyspepsia

A

-

..PHILLIPS VAUDEVILLE..
WEEK DEC. 14.

Francis Hoyt & Co. John Carl Robisch and

Herbert & Vance Mayrae Childress Letton

Pictures and Songs. Admission 10 Cents

week. This company has the reputa-
tion of being composed of talent of the
first water. Another play that will be
presented is "The Finish of Mr. Four-flush- ."

This will be presented by
Robisch and Childress.

The real headliner for a whole lot
of people will be Lettori, the world
famous clown, who has left a track of
joy wherever he has gone. He will
be a special delight to the children,
though his amusement is not limited
to the juvenile by any means.

Herbert and Vance, who do a musi-
cal stunt with guitar and concertina,
have a reputation of being clever peo-
ple.

Moving pictures and the Illustrated
song complete the bill.

OR "OINGBATUS"

congress is anything but encouraging
The fact is that the chances now are
that no such measure will be drafted
by the Rivers and Harbors committee,
and if this proves to be the case it is

quite certain there will be no general
legislation of this character.

The custom for many years has been
to pass a bill of large proportions at
the short session of congress and the
general expectation has been that it
would be followed this year. Even
Representative T. E. Burton, of Ohio,
the chairman of the committee, intend-
ed to report such a measure and have,
it become a law before adjournment
next March.

But there has been an unexpected
change in the program and Mr. Burton
himself said last night that for rea-
sons which will be explained in this
dispatch the prospects now were that
a bill would not be reported. The
chairman acknowledges that some po-

tent arguments have been advanced
against legislation of this nature dur-
ing the session and they appeal to him
as strongly as they do to other leaders

Yet

So Claim Many Eminent Doctors Up-
on Recent Scientific Investigation.
A large school of physicians which

is constantly increasing, claims that
the eating of too much animal foods
creates an over .supply of proteids,
which are composed of carbon, hydro-
gen, nitrogen oxygen and sulphur, and
that when such proteids are imper-
fectly digested and go into the blood
they create vast Quantities of nitro-
gen which the oxygen from the lungs
cannot neutralize and hence results,
uric acid and rheumatism and scores
of other diseases.

These proteids do not permit the
assimilation processes to take place
properly and poisoning results all
through the blood.

However, if such proteids are per

Elks' Entertainment Not

Arranged.

HAD SAMPLE OE CLOTH

DF PRESIDENT'S SUIT

Aged Spinster Who Died, Held
Relic.

Eldorado, Ohio, Dec. 14. When Miss
Ruth Collier, aged 90, died at her home
in Yellow Springs, Ohio, a few days
ago, she had in her possession a piece
of the cloth from which was made the
suit worn by General Harrison, when
he became president of the United
States. Miss Collier prized the sam-

ple very highly. After Harrison's
election in 1840, Moses Collier, the
father of Miss Ruth, who was a firm
friend of the Indian fighter, was noti-
fied to select the cloth for the suit to
be worn at the inauguration. Mr. Col-
lier found the kind of cloth he wanted
at a factory located in this state.

GENNETT THEATREH. G. Soiu
mere,Lessee

and Mgr.

The Elks' "scouting committee' has
not yet reported what kind of an en-

tertainment it will recommend the
lodge to pull off next year. It is hard-
ly probable that this entertainment
will be held before March, but what-
ever it is, the local people are assured
it will be a "humdinger" or a

Telephone
1C83

Before the Royal Photographic Co-cie-ty

of England a lecturer said re-

cently: 'One of the reasons why Amer-
icans excell in certain branches of
athletics is that athletic clubs in tbe
United States use the focal-plan-e

photograph and the cinematograph to
record every Incident of their practi-
ces. Afterward faults are corrected
by careful study of what the camera
shows."

TONIGHT
NSANE WILL BE

HARRISON BROTHERS

Big Spectacular Minstrels
FOR SALE.

Tbe New and Ancient South. Prices. IS. 25. 25. S9c
"I suppose. Bridget," said Miss

Wood by to the new maid, "you think
It Eomewhat strange that one. who
plays the piano so perfectly as I do
should practice so much."

"Yis, mum," replied Bridget "shure.
If 'twas me, I'd give op In disgust- -

Philadelphia Press.

ENTERTAINED XMAS

i

Program Being Prepared at
Easthaven.

Five shares stock (par value $500.)
In Seidel Buggy Company. Xon as-

sessable, pays six (6) per annum, pay-
able .semi annually. Inquire of H. G.

Iredell, Dougan & Co.'s office. 13-t- f

fectly digested they form a most val-
uable part of our food and are abso-

lutely necessary to life.
The fault then rests with the stom-

ach and the digestive apparatus.
Hence it is claimed by these latter

day authorities that rheumatism
arises in the stomach or through the
stomach and not in the kidneys as
some medical authorities teach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure dys-

pepsia, reduce proteids to their natur-
al condition best taken up by the sys-
tem, give strength to the blood, rest
the stomach and invigorate and renew
the gastric fluids, pancreatic juice and
the digestive organs in general.

Forty thousand physicians use these
"little digesters, and every druggist

sells them. 50c , per box or send us
your name and address and we will
send yon a trial package by mail free.
Address. F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich,

of the house and also of the senate.
It is understood, moreover, that Presi-
dent Roosevelt is beginning to share
the same view.

The expectation has been that a bill
carrying an aggregate of at least $50,-OUU.O-

of appropriations would be
passed. But the pressing need of
practicing economy in every direction
In order to prevent another large defi-

cit in the treasury at the end of the
next fiscal year has impressed itself
upon the minds of the men who con-
trol legislation at the capitol, as well
as upon the presndent, the secretary of
the treasury and other high officials
of the administration. Another rea-

son for postponing this legislation, is
to be found in the new proaganda. for
the improvement of the internal water-
ways of the country on a new and
prander scale than Las heretofore been
done. ' "

Palladium Want Ads Go Into All Homes.
- . - - - W - - - - - -- ""

Monday and Tuesday. Iri n mTTl I Always something
M UPn M "Queen of the Arena-- new at

IIIJJAIA Showing UrgeusMlln ALce THE ARCADE

Tbe program for the Christmas hol-

iday festivities at the Eastern Indiana
Hospital for the Insane Is now being
prepared. It will be issued the latter
part of the week. The events at this
season always are the leading soeiasl
occasions of the year and, also appro-
priate to the occasion.


